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~ree is o .ecj: .>i85
,
us..']cs Science . Luring I ~arii;y .jrive

Greek Week organizers took week's activities as "very success-
htock of theh. four-day. money ful," but added that there are a
raising and promotion effort Mon- "lot of )oopholes that need to be
day and pronounced it "A success corrected."
ful project that benefited the whole Will Hash Over
Greek system.", . He said that chairmen of the

,Junior Interfraternity Council event, the first in Idaho history,
Presideht Andy Anderson said would "hash over" results of the
about $985 was collected from project at a meeting

soon.'hree

projects, only $15 short, of "Of course, there will be some
the $1@00 goal. He said his group changes to discuss," said Edwards.
would go ahead with plans to.fi- Edwards pointed out that fra-
nance-the training of a seeing-eye ternity and sorority members gave
t

dog for a blind person, reason for "excellent" support to oll 'activl-
the fund'rive. He said 'the dog ties during the week and evaluat-
would probably be Given to a resi- ed workshop session Thursday as
dent of southern Ido]]o.. "especially good,"

Greek Week Co-chairman Tom 'mythe Wins
Edwards yesterday termed last 'Jerry Smythe, .Sigma Nu, was

named "Ugly Man" following three
days of. voting which netted $225.
toward purchase of the seeing-eye
dog. Smythe supporters donated
over $60 in'imes to elect

him'rom,

a field of 1i6 candidates.
A Variety Show'Friday rdght at-

tracted ovdr 200 persons and add-
ed nearly $100. more in gross re-
ceipts to the fund.

Trophy winners, from among 21
competing acts were' Kappa.
Kappa dance group which present-
ed "My Funny Valentine," and De-
Lance Franklin, Lambda Chi, who
'sang 'Old Man River."

Saturday Busy
Pledge classes from 17 fraterni-

ties and sororities fanned out over
an area extending from Moscow
to. Lewiston Saturday hi. an effort
to. raise the fund total to the $1,000
goal.
. 'Delegations from the .Theta,

ATO, Delta Sig and Delta Gam-
ma houses drove to Lewiston and
in a one-day campaign that in-
c]uded working in service stations
and washing cats, raised $350, the
inost money collected in any single
town.

'n

Moscow, an "auction" of
pledge slaves produced 62M and
another $8f0 came from'nother
auction of fraternity and. Sorority
members by pledges.'bout $100

. more was added in miscellaneous
donations.

Pledges from Kappa Sig, Phi
Delt, Phi Tau, SAE and Farm-

: House fraternities and women

. from Alpha Chi, Tri-Delt and

Gamma Phi sororities worked in

the Moscow area.

'Impresseil'nderson,

who headed the Sat-
urday campaign said Monday he

was "especially impressed by the

enthusiasm shown by freshmen
"who participated." He added that
"spme 'people said we would only

I raise j$500. We'pr'oveddthey were.
wrong."

Late donations, said Anderson,

will probably lift the tothl over the

$1,000 mark.
Meanwhile, IFC President John

Roshalt announced that competi

tion for a "Help Week" trophy
do-'ate'd

by ATO would begin immed-

iately. To enter the contest, fra-
ternities must abolish all "Hell

Week" activities and perform com-

munity service projects instead.

He said that all projects would

have to be completed by May l.

'You 1Missed'A Spot'

couple of helpful Thetas direct hard working Teke
pledges as they wash windo]vs during a day-long money
raising session Saturday.

XeminationS Deadline Sjj:t

In Selecting MiSS U tlf I
Nominations for the Intercollegiate Knight'8 "¹issUni-

versity of Idaho" contest must be turned in to an IK repre-
sentative by 7 p.m. tonight, Neal Newhouse, Idaho chapter
duke, said this morning.

The winner, who will be crowned%
at a semi-formal dance in t e,the Members of the joint committee

SUB baurooms March 7, wiH else in g of the camPus con«st

h I
are Hale Henson, Fi31, Bob Bern
ard, Delt; Bob Carmody, Sigma

receive the title IK 'queen of
Queens and will enter the Knight's

Nu; Art Lindemer, Beta; Terry
national queen contest.

White, Fiji; and Laird Noh, Sigma
Candidates, who are nominated

by women's living groups, will be Nu.

narrowed to a field of 10 by an IK
committee. Judges for the final ~f
choice will be f m oct.of-stete. et]Itllgeiit +gaeaThe pageant for selecting the
queen will be he]cl in the Univer-
ity cditon m Mec h d, et I p.m. IlSSaiih gharnfe

Admission to the affair will be 35
cents per person and 5t0 cents a James A. Laviletta, off-campus
couple. Saturday evening charged a Mos-

Intermission at the dance Fri- cow man with assault with a dead-
day will feature the queen's pre- ly weapon in a'complaint follow-
sentation. Music will be furnished ing an alleged altercation at the
by the Esquires. Nobby Inn.

Jack Macki, Willis Sweet; Mike Laviletta, a junior in civH en-
McNichols, Phi Dc]t an ry gineering, charged Wayne May-
RiP]ey, ATO, are in charge of the hery, manager of the restaurant,
dance, Newhouse said. assaulted him with o par of scis-

He pointed out that the Idaho sors

Idaho contest set a er is y .
P]oyed by Mayberry and, accord-

The coed's expenses will be pai
ing to po]ice, had been discharged

to Boise where the state-wide
I Saturday.

competition is to be held.
Mayberry was released on his

own recognizance by Justice of the

gcggetS fMQQy peace L. Lemo t J n s

WednesdQyfor fd I„CI„V,60
Illss Meg ICQte Meggg]iera Hcggfe
Tickets for "Kiss Me, Kate," Vacptedwill go on sale Wednesday in the

University Bookstore.. The last members of Idaho Clul

The ASUI sponsored musical- mo ved out yesterday and the hall

comedy, slated for Feb. 27-28 and is now vacated except for the

March 1, will cost Idaho students Proctor and hostess, Robert F,
35 cents upon presentation of their Greene said today.

activity cards. According to Greene 62
Adult reserved seat admission hers moved to other halls, two

is set at $1, while faculty members rented a trailer, aod one or two

may purchase two tickets for $1.50, moved into fraternities. Several
if they show their cards. withdrew from school but not be-

Gale Mix, ASUI general man- cause of the closing of the club,
ager, said, "as the seats in the Greene said.
auditorium are limited, we suggest Proctor and hostess, Mr. and

Idaho students get their tickets as Mrs. Brent Cummings, are going
soon as possible because, remem- to live in their apartment through-

ber, all seats are reserved." out the semester. I

Bet]ate Meet

Tllls %eelIelltt

A.t grampa Site
The University debate team will

compete in fthe senior dlvisioil of
the tidaho AHatate debate tourna-

year aceordmg to Dick
Sorrenson, debate team member.

Previously the team Ibad corn

peted in jthe jun]or divisiori, tak-

ing first-place in 1954 and again
last year.

The tournament, to be held Feb.
21-22 at INorth-West. INazarene Col-

lege, Nampa, will discuss the sub-

ject Resolved That membership
in a labor union as a condition fofr

employment should be made iHe-

gal. This will be the fourth time
this year that the University debate
team has argued the subject.

Same Theme
When asked Iwhy the team uses

fhhte same theme over and over, Dr.
A. Z. Whitehead, debate team
coach, explained that "it takes so
much research to make a good de-
bate that anost schools in the UB
find this method, the best."

This year, the team consists of
four, two-man teams and one in-

dividual who wiH enter other
events.

Besides deba'te, other events of-

fered are extemporaneous speak-

ing, oratory, interpretative speak-
ing, and radio-TV speaking..

WiHiam Currie, SAE, is tihe in-

dividual contender. The team mern.
hers are Reed Bofvven and Dick
Sorrenson, Lindley hall; Karen
Stedtfe]d, Mary M. 1Broderson and
Pat Decker, Kappa; Gcxdon Chest-

er, lphi Delt; Dick Hughes, De]ta
Sig.

CoHeges entering this year are
Idaho State College, Hicks College,
College of Idaho, Boise Junior Col-

lege, North-West Nazarene and the
University of Idaho.
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l(jaho l]as joined other American colleges this year by em- Si[
III]ssiiting scientific fields and personal counse]ling in itay Stu-
d@t recruit'ment program.
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Thc greeks concluded their week with two day visits scljeduled
fonc-day activity week Saturday I« Idaho Falls and Twin FoHS

oa jhcjr overflowing bandwagon High Schools. University President
icrccchcd to a stop with the . R. Theophilus WHI address o
Grcck Week dance. parent, teacher and student or-, ~ I

okjog back the Gree]cs may ganization .jn Twin FaH the
Fir>t phce winners in two Greek Week contests receive their trophies from IFC

dent John Rosholt: Sue Livingston and Pat Rog
cjr onnua] Greek Week The rives at that sebo ] Gamma,

L
which won top honors in the women's division at n "variety show Friday;

njt (when aH the ]oose ends Dean Char]es O Deck ' re Smythe, Sigma Nu, who won the "Ugly .Man". contg'st, ag]d DeLance Frank/in,
ra cd up) moy be some tor of student affairs d

'mbdn Chi, winner of the variety show'8 men's divisions
'ccy

good publicity for the Uni- atoi'f the entire recruitmcnt, pro 0
ieisity of Idaho. Gram this year, said the new pro- 0 I

Iscooa 3lsloglbhariiec
efforts of the Junior IFC and high school seniors. J

pledges of each living Hc said the new method is on an
group went surprisingly well. experimental basis this year anc]
Thc students mct the rhonenge Is an attempt to cut out assemblies

of raising $1,000 with enthusiasm and similar programs which took
and energy, ond just about achiev- classroom time away from the I

cd a goal that a great number of students. An Episcopal clergyman who is "Christian Living," and "In thei B.D. degree from Union Theo-
obscrvcrs (inc]uding Jason) had In former years a University main speaker for Religious Eval- Sight of the Lord." , logical Seminary, and an M.A.
dccmcd almost impossible, team would visit a high school and uation Week has established a Bishop of the Diocese of Olym- degree from Columbia.

Noiv Junior IFC officials have hold an assembly to ta]k to tbe name for himself in church circles pia, Mr.'Bayne received his B.A. 'he is currently the director of
the funds for their seeing-eye dog, students. through his contributions to re- from Amherst College . and the religious education at the First
and intelligent selection of the The team attending Boise, Nam ]igious literature, Helen Gregory, S.T.B. and S.T.M. degrees from Presbyterian Chui'ch in Portland,
right person for the award will pa and Caldwell High Schools last RZ Week publicity chairman, ex General Theological Seminary. He jjtnd has been employed by the
bc important in adding a success- week consisted of Mrs. Marjorie piojned yes«rday holds several honorary degrees Connecticut Council of Churches
fnl last chapter to the charity Nce]y, associate director of stu The Rt. Rev. Stephen F. Bayne, from colleges and seminaries. a]id the New York City Protestant
di'ivc. dent affairs; C. H. Bond, counsel- Jr., who is slated to speak to Miss Gregory also released the Church Courici]" as director of

Wc still maintain, howevei, iog center; F, H. Grahn, profes Idaho students during the. RE background on th'e other speakers, leadership schools;
that despite the success of some sor of chemistry; and Dean E. R meetings Sunday through Wednes- scheduled to speak during the 'Dr. Anand Malik is presently a
phases of Greek Week, it was Cook CoHcge of Mjnes day, Feb. 26, has written "This week. visiting lecturer for the depart-
joo drawn out ond incluilrd too The team visiting Idaho FOHs Holy Friendship," "Gifts of the Christine Stockley received her ment of edu'cation at Idaho. He
many time-consuming activities. one] Twin Falls next week wiH be Spirit," "The Optional God," A.B. from Pacific University, a. ]los a 'B,A. in mathematics and an
Il'his activity marathon is to Mrs. Necly, Dean Cook, Decker, I M'.A. in English literature, from

bc tried again in years to come, and K, A. Bush, head of the mathc- 4]p ~~ + QJN ~ 0 s Punjam University in India.
it would seem a little more matics dePartment. jtjj@gggr iILIQNOQS J fjeep~ps The Rev. Carl H. Mau, Jr., re-
thought could be given the over- A trip to visit schools in North ccived his B.A. degree at Wash- .
loadcd campus activity schedule, Idaho js bejng planned for the near ~ s0 i ington State Co]]egq and 4js B.D.
add that functions such as street future. -,,-- .....-..-:...-=....jnj,

' " jghQ~jQj~ '+'f'N'N~ + '

lrom Lutheran Theo]ogicalt
Sem-'ancesin the middle of the win- Thc recruitment program for inary in Philadelphia. He is pres-

]or be looked over carefully be- smaHcr enrollment schools jn the
l

~ ~

b n ifore being included on the slate, t t wHl b th same as it has Working in clu 8, honoraries a d living g o p o g "'orial Church in Tacoma, Wash.eetjngs w]ll be d]scu88ed nt tl]e Better Nav chop
Meetings On CampuS" WOrkShOp thiS Saturday in the BOrQ, R bbi W'll'a A SUB ~+i~ing Qt 9 30 n m

'unctioos o o icers, mern ers
aod committees in oH types of

University as well as talk about the .,H h d, th We are a]tempting to orgMH ceived his B.H.L. and M.H.L. de-

llestlonnasre The movie was produced two and interesting to aH students,"
years ago and is being brought up The workshop is sponsored by

Ingle said. "We iwHl give oppor- Rabbi Sanderson was graduated

Ht gext gee]I to d t by ddi g e s of the
'

'ty fo siod nts e'll ndmg Ihe f om the, U 'ted stag s Ne eithe ASUI Leadership committee as

new buildings oo campus. the second of a series of workshops
session to pracuce and deve]op Plains School in NewPort, R.

designed to present ideas and in-
A qocstionairc designed to gain Decker said the aepresentativcs ideas which can be appHed to I., and received a commission in

I'ormation tto aH students in the
indicatjo~ of student %~on on from thc University were cmpha- ....meetings they attend. the United States Chaplains Corps

area of participation; p]otuung and
"njvcrsjty buildings will be circu- sizing choosing a career for the of the Navy.

The BMOC session will also Go Father J. Sarsfield O'ullivan is
men ~m Da]ey

committee this week. ing to sophomore an junior s u-h d
' t - aod Don Ing]c said today that a tauon of. ideas, conducting meet- undergraduate and graduate stud-

Jjm Rothbun, Willis Swee( and dents whenever possib]c to en- definite program would be drawn jng and settmg goals. ies at St. Fclward's Seminary in

fa'"mon of the local NSA cduco courage them to egin in iog up using a speaker, discussion The individual members position Kenmorc, Wash., and Notre Dame

I.f groups and movie at the commit- in a meeting'nd organization will University in Notre Dame, In-
'ona] 'iffairs commission, said thc about college and preparing cm-

ice's next meeting Wednesday be Pointed out in the session, Ingle diana. He has spoken at several
c]ncstionnoirc wou]cl be ]iondcd out selves for it.

Iu g]1I'. Said. R.E, Weeks, including Montanato 10 campus ]iving groups dining The ASUI Student Recruitment State College and Montana State
the noon meal. oj,tencH ilg

University'.
ff- mpus, aod Hrst worM oP .;

B
'oyd .A. Packer, a native of

Alvord Kappa js organjzio Brigham City, Utah, is supervisor
]Iathb id th 'rogram to provide personal have more time in sma]I g oups Msai e commi ec was a pro 'f seroinaries and institutes of

trying ao c~„, nt jo tt I I contact by students during spring discussing and c«h ging ideas o" D ~ Religion for the Church of Jesus
specific problems of orgaruzations scheim, FarmHouse.

oPjnion on prob]ems and actions of

Fjrsl ecI]I]jca,p~e oel'sa 'cl jcaj'es
0

no]joy regu]otjiig speaker s appear-
I

jo show whether students ore back- t d o ders on lighting effects, played by Cliff Cook and Nathan 0 e c e «g
Ig

@c ««Hoard proposal for Crews aod cast for "Kiss Mc, blackouts, curtains, and stage set Yost. of a theater matches the leading
'gi"g tjhc present speaker po]- Kate" suffered through a night of moves, over a telephone connected The plot, of the show is a simple, man and lady in

»ch restricts political figures mistakes last week when they got with the backstage. time-worn one, but Cole Porter's bar," which has been a Porter hit
appearing before the tudents In together for the first tcchnical re- Calmest director wos Harry mu»cal aero"gemcnts Give ' the Post five y~~~~
Undvci.sity buildings." hcarsol of the show held in prcpar- Morrison, who hos charge of t ~ color. The other main musical hit by

ca] numb

Quest]0 h H w ver this is a typical occur- action pcnodjcaHy to issue one or pmy of actors who are presenting True to You m My Fashion,- isfons on t c questionnaire owe ver,
willbe(1) W dd h 1th any play's first tech- two co~ents, but he dldn't be- Shakes] are's "T~ng of t]le sung by Miss Milbrath. She hasould you ]ikc tto hove rcnce wi any p ay
pcnhers t '4 i

' chearsal. During the three- come too frustrated.ers on controversja] issues nica rc earsa . Shrew." His leading lady for the occasion to sing it twice, once to

apioc Q, I thing seemed to As thc cast, chorus and dancers English comedy is Joan Fisher. AHen in a backstage scene and an-ar fore thc student body in iour session, no i

ivcrsitjy buHdings? (2) Is a function proPer y on took a smoke break in the dressing One of the actors, Bert Allen, is other in a solo number in front of
hnp I d I I f' act tjie rope that room beneath the stage between o flighty character who is always the stage curfajn.vvc ge of partisan activity an

nor oot part of coHegc ]ife? aocl con ro s ie arjl ]argc b]ue front cur- acts, they seemed confident that gambling in his spare time. Dur-
A th be f t fno er num r in ron o c

(3) Comments.
wou]d bc tied ing one o

s name to an
ir mi

ifoijcy oncl
Director CoH f thcth»c] moke recommendations

t
. and them. Once giving private consultations during hoodlums, who demand the money

the ](larch meeting. Rehearsals will be held every
a group of women dancers cou

bccsusc their male part- room and gave the go-ahead for But as Sh k h; day, th th

icnce deparltmeot, ood "All's well that ends well." And from now until the show opens for
'"]"yofth e C ] three nights. Next week, Miss Col-ic CoHcgc cff Law Icos

Wl 'I th cast ran through their Ran Faster this is true of "Kate," since Black
oll sent ro t,me thc

Whi]c t c
orus a

lette has several dress rehearsals
and one session of make-up on

ad e t ieir ouc idddtii I. I t tllem I I-the t d sbe e ep
schedule.

"In dy liow d Do g t I "i. m I I'i Il H

a h arate scenes, the directors he]d the expecting g~ fuSou]t, registrar, on- ca] director or o e,"
'd ' k f the Ad Auditorium and show up for several long minutes his s th

while they discussed the exit of Fisher is a]so predicted to t d d oth] td td t bkdersoe
Bianca, Portrayed by Mary Jane in a good Performance by the ASUI Executive Board ]osregis«r for classes and rc- heads.

From his vantage po int. Dorgan, Milbrath, ond the two gangsters, Duet In Dressing Room f&.



8MPUS .CBpCFS

"Pregrieri3I'ermtives'iue
Teacher Slight Troubk

Sy Jhn Fiafalgan- - one-contrib'utor to the student pa- a Js]ea for school spirit. It sounds <
:CPS!tide''etieMng h'ah its good''er'. more like a sob story.

anz] bad moments. as any educa In a. letter, the student said; "If-
tiOn majOr V/]]I te]II you. Jgjrid ps]in yOur, girl COmplainS abOut gati]g Well, Our phi Delta Theta .

te
TexjLS coed w]11 probfibi]'y'e. talk= to the sallm did places dn dates, friends flem the COW Cp]]ege are,
ing about onfs" inc]dedt that hap-'ere, is a new idea. Takts her to a'eported bbidk from their'xcur'-

,'ned to her for quite a spell. DU basketball game. sion to Hollywood, Calif., where
One day while the coed was Utmost Privacy they had gone on a mission to kiss "

..teaching reading, 'riting, and 'rith- "You w]]I have utmost: pr'ivaey, Kim
Novak.'etic

to he]'yot]rigstiers, one.'little d]ttln'g'here K'he elnpty, ol Khdedi
Kfh]'tudent

cathe up td her desk after ne'arly emI]ty b]dachers.. All six'fheri vere rewarded with an

class to get some help on English. "...The few timid souls in a kiss from the actress upon qr- ~
Teacher! the fieldhouse are quiet as mice riva]'at the movie capital and the ta

I.ooking'p,at her, the boy said,... A'ew extroverts sometimes stage set'where she was working.
"Miss, the other class has'ad come forth with a whispered Earlier, the fraternity, of which pf
something I don't thi'rik we'e had 'yay,'lit they are quickly tlie students are members, had w
Jyet Just when do we get to preg- squelched by the startled looks v'oted 1Vfiss Novak as "The Girl m
nant narratives?" from the players; i]naccustomed to We'O'ost Like to Kiss." sch

,'The University of Texas coed such rau'caus behavipr in 'the au- ing
was taken aback for sesjera] mo- dience. In closing, we might cite a let- at
zhents until she finally realized "...Yes, this is the ideal date ter to thL Stariford Daily submit-
the youngster was speaking of spot... But of course, if the DU ted by John O'eill, a student at
predicate nominafives. students catch on to'his 'new'h'e Califdrnia institution. This '.

tls gimmick you will lose your pri- may pi'pve that other people be-
The University of Denver must vacy —but the basketba]] team sides Idahrjhris have trouble'ig-' th

have large turn-outs for its bas- might appreciate it!" I uririg dut registration card'b]anks.
It'etbta]] games this year. At least We might add that'his is the . Tlie letter rea'd:
that seems td'e the opinion of most unusual means for making "Term having opened, it seems

fit fdr me to'ake my quar'terly
statement on sex. The business df p

OIIge ]ggll I dl]tE@ I p It gl e registration inevitably'rouses
sentiments df this delicate issue.

4,4 Havin'g registered as Jayne Mans- an

"Q]g Oth: is+1(I8 iieidor pea Wee 0'tieili Iv, on a a'

pertinently faced with the ques- po
Answers to a question in a survey conducted'y As80ci- tion. of one's SEz. should one rc

ated Cbliedate P es8 as P rt Of its y'arly study Of student ply SQMETIME REPRESSED h
opin]fin i'ndicate that, by a slight m'argin, college men Are pr UNDFCIDFD7»

'oresatiefied with programs available on television than
are coeds.

Thirtywighit per cent of the men+
dw season that television p ogcatns ]septi]f6!ay jfgarks pr

ss competed with gd pet cent Io A senior coed at chathatn cdi EngI]Sh.. Reafimpt
the coeds. Fewer men than women ]ego (»trtshrurgh, 1 a.) agrees with Q > Q'h
wohid rate tei vision Programs as tbe " 'ether Poo" eating, sut Iol jPi'v . s ge

' 'e
I "fair" but proportionately more a different reason. Her idea is ~'kali% '~

men than ~d thought the pro- 'that te]e~ion Prag ~s in ge~ra] Student, who need extra help F
grams were generis]]y "rather are geared too low for the intel]i- in English and reading are being
poor." About equal proportions ge"ce of the overage v]ew«she enrolled in the English and'ead-
were undecided'pn the issue. idenced comPlete disagreement ing Cnnics which begin Monday. h

Associated Co]]egiaite Press ob- with th s giviiig excellent rating's The English clinic, taught by
tained tihis information by asldng y»ying, "npt enough considera- Robert A. Davies, English in-

ythe following question of a repre- ti " is given to individual prefer- structor, will review grammar,

sentative group pf American col- eince punctuation and capitalization. It 'ls
lege students across the nation: Few Good Ones is also designed to improve gen-

HOW WOULD YOU RATE THE In the "only fair" category there era1 writing ability.

ICFENERALj RUN OF PROGRAMS ton) sophomore remarked that "the The Reading Clinic, under su- En

IAPPEARING ON TELEVISION was a wide range pf oomrhents A pervision of Dr.'loyd C. Toile- t

TODAY? WOULD YOU RATE IT University of Vcrmprjit'Bur]mg son', English instructor, will stress ]e

EXCEISLENT, GOOD, ONLY FAIR good programs are few and far bc vocabulary, the reading formula, A

OR RATHER pOOR? WHY? tween" and a spphpmprc frpm and paiagraph analysis. Tests will s

Following is a complete tabula- IF]'oriday State University (Ta]]a be given to determine progress. in

tion af the results:. hsssec Fja.)r sujet his "only i.the chnic. C

Men Women Total fair" rating by saying tha tan te]e . Further details on the clime may w

Ex'cegeht --- 7% V%o 5%o vision there is too -much for en-

Good 35% 29% 33% tcrtaiiunen't." He concludes: . "It, c
'nlyfair 38I% 42% 39%o shou]d be more educational." A

Rather poof 18% 15% 1V% freshman from Indiana Technical ~ fgg
UndeCidf]d G% V% G% College (Ft. Wayne, Ind;) summar-'snta
In separating the favorable cate- ized the fce]]figs of many other's by

gories of "exec]]ent" and "gaod," sating flatly, "Tao'any h'arse

it becomes apparent that, althougli operas "
meri are generally more favortab]c. A senior at Juhiata College
coe'ds hald a proportionally slight (Huntingdon, Pa.) is among tlhpsc

edge on their male classmates in who consider the general run of
rating programs as "excellent." programs to be "good." Television
The men iritervicvved contributed offers a rather goad variety of pro-
to their overall favorable attitude grams. There is a type of prd-
largely by their great numbers of gram which suits everyone" was
"good" answers. The. largest pcr- his reason for choosing 'this rating.
centages of'both 'g'avc a rating of Another senior —from the Univer-
"on']y fair" tp the material prc- sity of Nebitaska (Linco]n) —also
scnted by television. feels television programs are gcn-

'Everything You Want'rally "good" because "the pro-
One notion seemed Consisttnt grams have made much improve-

among those whp felt tc]cvision's ment over the past tcn years."
iprogramihing Was exec]]cut. A A sophomore from Bradley Uni-
%'aync State University (Detroit, versity, (Peoria, Il].) supports his
54dh.)'sophomol.d pretty well sum- "good" rating by stating that, ai-
med up the feeling by saying though "wcsterns seem tp be dom-
"Th'crc is everything yau want on inating television," still "most of
td]evisian —whatever your tastes them are good programs."
cri]] fpi'." A frcshlnan coed at thc
Uiiivcrsity of Nebraska (Linea]n) W all Fell At ClllCeIV~A
made a little broader comment.
Sile supported her "excellent" rat- N+tlQll+j 4 8 Week
irig of television with the state- D. E. Warren, State 4-H Club
iment: "Programs are we]l,plari- leader, is attending a meeting of
gled; enjoyable and varied enough the National Advisory Committee
to fit everyone's taste." for 4-H clubs in Chicago this week.

A Bradley University (Peoria', Warren is the chairman of the

IH.) sophomore coed feels just the extension subcommittee on 4-H.
opp&ite frrhm those whp think tele- Purpose of the meeting is to set

vision in general is excellent. Shc up vqrious project fields and plan

gave a",rather poor" rating fdr «r I,hc 4-H conference to be held
t]ns June m Waslnng'ton, D.C.
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WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

WED. THRU SAT. —"THE ENEMY BELOW"

uWgLL IT ]MA&YOUR. IOEA fO HAVB YOUlZ CLASS FILL
OLrt THAT "MACHEII'VAlUATION Sf--JLL< ~

'hightyhavdyl
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For the Best
in Suyft Come

t~ the
VreSh 'n'real Neo

Sanitary Market Save time —ariytime —with this

Dacron+ and colt'on Wash
'n'ear.

Just wash, hang up tp dry

and wear. You'l look smart all

the time in the Glcyr's Mitoga-
tailored lines. They give you
that trim, tapered look, collar to

WaiSt tO Cuff'. JuSt $6.95.Clrdct t,
I'cabody U Co.y Iyrc.

TRAVEL! SUMMER lg!58!
Join jf special Americannfirected,

'student/teacher ldur ihrpugh
tihe Soviet Union. Choose frpjn
Slg departure dates... lravei
to seldom-visited ciUes such ai
Kiev of iiie Ukraine, Sleiirigr'ad,
Odessa, Yaiia, Sochi rbliisi of
Soviei Georgia Khakov...
erdoya Volga River or Slack Seecruise... see Leningrad and
Moscow. Visit Warsavr,

Prague'nd

the Brussels'orld Fair ...
,plus estensions to the Europeban
Capitals.
Inclusive raie from $1369, (rom
New York. Reservations iiinlied,
apply now for sufficient tline
to secure Russian vise. Wrlle
fodajr for des'criptive folder.
See your travel agent or

PH. TU 2-1133

205 East 3rd

Moscow Office
Equipment 8r.

Repair
soppdwr'y polyester /tbvd

We have a comp]ete linc of

Tom Maupin
?OUI( ASSOCIATES

1236 fgassachbsetfs
i.awrence / Kansas

ENGINEERING AND

DRAFTING SUPPLIES

509 Soufh Main
-first in fashion
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Th Id gellaut
,]RCSubjsdt ':~" 'Csrapeye jew
N hSCSSSIIOll — ' 'Thail You Shall Ikxpw

G'reek Week'Rests In
Peace'958.

dismussions wiH" be- the
ubieot,or eh International Dele- QS ioffgegab POnfIer MOney +Se And The Truth ShaH 1lfake

n at 4:10in C nf ~~ R~
thing C1OSe to One'hOuSand buCkS iS in the COfferS. All'8

the SUB.
. mell, Or f]O it WOuld Seem. 'ffic]a] publication of the Associated Students of the University pi

It inight be interesting to run-', - Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
ounced that an otlttine or the pto- barb over ihe festivIties for the Asghvhhcatipn gIagtkS as second class matter at the post oiiice at Moscow, Idaho.

pre]gn en]]ghtenment of the other half of ff D an H
ollcy. Association will be set upr the campus which did not get en- "pI Fp 'f .~ QL, Don'i]lie' -— Ahsociate Erlitpr
d that objectives to be a]med at graved invitations.

'he dLseuss]bns wi]1 be es- First of aH, the coritroversial ~ - ~ ~ u q Jhn F]antgan ———————————————— News'ditprr
biisbsd dudng the uieeiing; attest dance was atned out, much IO Ie @Str]]lut'efi Dwight ohapln .......———. — —— perte sdiios

Roger Wil]turns' 'flvertising Manager
estop]airied ti]i'at the firsit tO the discontent of functionaries 'kip Nel'6'pn Assistant Advertising Manager

the eight G~t Dd id~ tpp]cs who in their w'ords, -wanted lots A phmt'pn fa~ t'nter e B~od Wendle .— -.—- Phot ~aphy Edito''
Conrad Copy E

changes were mod dribr]ted Ito ]louse presiderols today +iaflys H» sen s . Assistant Copy Edi
Eleoe Merritt . Woman's Ed'to

ule then ca]] for t}e mm~ erately successful, although they Mke Patton Ig up sp kesmm, Lbf Passmore ..... Circulation Manager
topjics tp be dLseuss'ed lacked the conviviality the Greeks said yesterd 7 Night Editors: Liz Hofmann, Sandy Wanamaker, Karen DeK]otz,

two Iwee intervals. — ut ' ' als. — usual]y manage to instill in their .Interested student's can pick up S~ney Johnson J.
]o t, nobody talked the blanks from their Hving group Womens Page: Connie Thompson, Lorna Woelfel, K SteI

Tile IGreat Deals]ons progr~ unc i ns. n s ior ~ Claudia,'ederdon, Sandra Frith.'o

anybody else at some of the ptesident or at the ASUI OQ]ce Reporters: B]H Camphe]], Marsha @peda]], Karen Bnnjer, Sue Liv-
living. groups. A'nd they didn't anytim'e now, hc said. ingston, Marge Snyder, A]lch Campbell, Margie Ingle, Johncal .world situatioiis prepared b
know enough Idaho'ongs to be A p]arming grpup fpr the show Blair, Fran Stockdals, Sliaron Matlieney, Diann Nordhy, Brad Span.

e Foreign Policy Association. oel; Bl'ad O'Conner, Frank McCrary, Hal Davis, Anna Marie Ricenoisy. scheduled for CMasx4i 28, wH] name Bob Fee
Workshops Clicked committee heads at a smpn meet- Copy Stai'f: Judy Bracken, Cathy Brewer, Marilyn Martin, Nancy

rft' 'g '. The workshops, in the opInion mg iioday in the SUB mazzanine. Campbell, Elizabeth Misner, Charlotte Ruc]sman, Betsy Taylor.
lye TO Sanfsppiiit I just about e etaon; a e th patWn said I'w',u~ include Sports Staib Gaea Randsit, John Device:

biggest success of the week. They stage Imanagement, lighting and ~T
I ~

' Xp ~ a I .a 'I Ii r mar

IIpme Meet wa e bustnessiihe wtd gene etta sound Iieet, uchats, ste oi tsu iruongheyleW
o iented tow cd so e concrete de- cecemonics, and public'ty. R iew oi cot t esearch

A Universit'y of Idaho'tudent c;sions nutrition, animal science and man The faculties m]] b the sl)citk-

d three faculty members will The Variety Show with its 21— Five trophies have already been
agcment will bc conducted at the crs in the discussion of thc ro-

t'end the Farm and Home In- count 'c(n—21 acts, pleased most ..regular Wednesday meeting pf thc search in the various departmentsordered for the show. Categories
such as group or single acts, will

itute meeting tomorrow at Sand- Greeks wlio didn't mind the crowd-
d .d d .] d'.. Animal Science Seminar, it wasnpt.bc decided upon until auditionsint. ed conditions or who wcrent turn d d d

announced by Dr. T. Donald Bcn Don t Lct up, Mrs. Astor, 1 vo
are held, and the munbcr of tro- 'ust came in to brush m tceDoris Jerome, Tr'i Delt, will ed away from the Moscow Hotel's

that there will be five divisions, hc Thc entire staffs and graduate
ip to Switzerland under the In- were so good they'l probab]y find

Mrnational Farm Youth Exchange their way into t e secon varie yt' F Y th E h th
' t the second variety P " "'f the Animal Dairy and Poultry

bgraln. Dr, Richard H. Ross, show of the season sponsored by The Blue Kcy members are siriv- Husbandry, Veterinary Science and

ofessol and dairy husbandman, an organizaation called Blue Key. "g ' 'c 'ow t]»s year Home Economics departments will

ill discuss dairy science. The fund-raising projects by Patton sa'd take part in the meeting, scheduled

Don Marshall, associate dean pf Junior IFC proved profitable and for 3:30 p.m. in the Ag Science

f A 'i i]1 ]iving groups enjoyed auctioning Here's More About:—

11 of educationa] opportunities off their members and pledges to'd . - ..I f

t the University, and Marion businessmen and to each other. JL'JplSC'OpBI
catherstone, associate ProfesssPi The dance Saturday, since it ~I TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

homo ec no 'c, will gi e a ' e dv p id I" d" a " cb ist oi Lotto -Day s I ts. He gfgh'lsm+Oirg,ggf "DROSWD OF Fits
emonstration on color in the 150 couPles and was litt ' " was graduated from Utah State !,oine. from those of Previous years ex- Uiiiversity with B.S. and M.S. dc-

ccpt that it was informs] grees. He has peen coordinator of THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY
A ratlier reactionary Gr the LDS affairs at the Intcrmoun-

9i'hcentug~IdIea -""""""'""""'""!went- I.d- sh-I - s ahw g ., '
Ipp[pllppgpg

QgSQll S TQPlC mal. What happen«'" Lewis-C]a'rk Grad
Dr F]ayd Tp]]espn an Idaho What To Do With The Dough The Rev. Robert N. Peters, bbrn

v

g]ish instructor, is schedu]ed Now tliat the show is over and in Portland, Orc., was graduated
onight as the'irst spring'ub]ic the publicity has died down, there from Lewis and Clark Co]]ega in wseaseccloe,', ', 0~~ ilIAIIST
ctures speaker, sponsored by thc arises one simp]e question: Where 1052. His seminary work was done ,Ig

merican Association of Univer wil] t]ie money go at the Pacific School oi'eligion
ity Professors. Most members of Junior ]FC in Berkeley

Ca]ii''Nineteenth

Century Usc of the which sPonsored the Projec During his scmmary wor]q 'Mr.
howeversoncept of Society as Ch anlsm„upt sure y.t. Sat-d'y, h 'eters served as assistant minis-

then resident Andy Andersson, s v t l~'er at Epworth Methodist Church

LAST TIME TONIGHT
rjomics Building. "PEYTON PLA'CE"

Canard, Beta, that "We'e got y Layafctte Ca]if

m
r

dog now." This rather start c Lawrence M. Randa]1 is from
Qg III +gggg Q~~. Conard since he had told Andersso" Spo]cari, Wash„where hc is a

ST>H ~aP ~ rePeatedly that ]ie did not need or Christian Science ]eadcr He scrv-
want such an animal cd m the armed services for four H, W

By now Andersson has been years and ]est year spoke at thc
straight, arid the committee w University of Montana Religious
certainly find a blind ]>crso" w Fmphasis Week.
will take the anim a]. At least The Rev Shoko Masunsga is

T]u c t th G k Wc I I t 1 f ~ Ry ] ] U 'ty I
'.",':, ~ t~~dsoyyrds /pa

I

Tiierc's a disk jockey ui r;idio 'iyouti program in Scott]e's Bud-
CAROLYN JONES a,n,rs

station KUO] w io is gnn '"g " dhist Church. The seminars, "The
doubt. his cffcctivcnc» En]ig]itcned One," and "Tiic Com-it i cne ne, am ic om-

A week ago, hc us]«d c C 3 mand of Kuatama" wi]] bc ]cr] by AUDIAN —PULLMAN
bod listening tp mc" to call thc LAST TIME TONIGHT —"AN ALLIGATOlt NA]]IED DAISY"
station and thoughtfully included

a

DEADLINE FOR SENIORS
Seniors graduating this spring

were reminded today by D. D.
~iewtwtf DuSau]t, registrar, that 5 p.m. CORDOVA —PULLMAN

r
H

FQleStl'f IStllCICllt Thursday is the deadline for fi]- TONIGHT db WEDNESDAY —"LFS GIRLS»
~ & 1 1 ing applications for a bache]or's

WlllS VC11Olal slllp degice Applications msy be pick.

A University of Idaho forestry cd up at, the student's dean's of- THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY —"LOSER TAKE ALL"

r

student is ihe recipient oi a $ 1,- fice, he .said.
I sne~laacI

I

fi00 scholarship, sponsored by thell liHo is Dan Pence, Campus Club,
a i'reshman in forestry.

Pence was one of four students
1 in thc nation to win the sebo]pr-

ship for outstanding 4-]] work in

ROW
d

~
$~5~sllii, =.-~ ufagwh
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MAls'S SHAMPOO.,
in Shower-Sak Plastic! (Vdt.)/-

o

s I ~ .., . n +POD FOR MIN
Old Spice Shampoo conditions ]our scalp as it cleans your hair
Removes dandrujl without removing natural oils. Gives ypu rich,
m ..i edI tie ti ti e iou I i mo em n "sable bciteti'o ti g...with a healthy sheen! Sp much belier for your hair than drying I,I

soaps... So much easier lp usc than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!
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lassfySr, frSSQCffe> >fr gpss

IIo[Ne Dances Mind Offjceurs'P8 PPGPQlR5 Socgggy
I I I I

prepare formal dinned dances ...............-.--'- ....Rumors jjay': 'fThe Embere- a oil dka„e; may have bach gpffreaehed abujff m'ahieg Pkkure;hga
'DfggLSTEhc ae

gc want ic thank the girls wka '; "",.5 .freak Jim Swayua cad jhia Sjmhc 4 are going k, ha
hard between semesters ~ ~ I 's Pjnn]ng itive'Caro] Pat- a recording

n[in the dhjlng room and th'e " Last of all the rumor has jt fbh

g'[dfen. The rooms eentainly are HAYS HALL 'art PQTf pa'ssed his pin off ca
d:,'frjgh[er. ~ The fjrsjt sigh of love is i[he last ~

I

]]fe are happy to we]colthe'A]jce of wisdom~['s jt? Never'thejess AL HA CHI OMEGA
C mpbe]], Lyndell Fitch and Vjdnj. Bays RQ]] has'n'nother e'ngage- The engagefnent of Peggy

)r [a Turner f[]]e new m'em's of our ment and another pjnnjn'g to'ch'Q]k Pais' Don Raymond of Seatt
Qnd we a]so want to'e]- up. Co~tu]at]oils to C]aire Ha'n Qs announced at a fireside Sund
back- Greta Coi nell Qbd sen. sfn'd Lirry Dry]er Wj]]]s night Guests for tffb occasion we

1'"r

Elaine Rasmussen. to Mrj]y> Rider Pat F~
Bfob Watsefn ATO Rudo]ph,

>r
-'., an Qnnouncaed i[lich, p, ., t P

Zrnie
Mth'wo'tearts d th Chjs f

oan]e ianjf Bob jn, i W],, h,,rise

formed centeipie e et Bro „
d

" ation. Joan wore Q corsage of co 'Washington 1 t
pffr congratulations go to our white 1'oses. Dinner guests Sunday were Ma

f
Mw]y e]ect d officers: Hazel Hmt, Dinner g ests included Co]} . ]y R der, jForney; Sandi iWrigh
jfrcsident; Renee Wallen, vice-pre's- McDevjtt French Ho~e Qnd B b

s and Ray Graves, French.
c, " gent; Sonja Car]son, seer'etary; Howe]] Dfjfvajn Teslx„M'jdek Q~ e A]pha Chis are preparing f

Caro] Hall, treasurer'; A]cj'e Snjjth, Kenny iBQker Q]] off,m a visit from Province Presiden
activities chairman;: Lyndell Fitch, Wee]teid fg„est was ]yh,s Edw,.

'rs 'Lorimer, from Seattle, Was
f55]jfS representative; Deknna Bistauf Herr
social chairman; Coy Ahh Bill, as- F....E-F6RNEY Il'ALL

GAMMA PHI BEiTA
sjs[ant social chairman; Mary G P B pledges 'thank

j yab~-: 'urner, assistant song leader. '' ' ' 's'ape again change Friday night which jnclu
a- 'ongratu]atjons are also in order, ur ed a smorgasbord dinner at Pu

last ]Iffrednesday as we tested our

jffr jhe paid officers elected for the
1958.59 [crm. Our new officers will ''

'Mr. Milford Collins, Nof [h Holi
Forney. We would like to thank

A ] W tf ll 1 kkeeper an'd m we rode gauy by on the fire day.
5jary Lou Graves, janitor chair. truck.

Visitors last weekend were Mr
man. Congrautlations to our two inter- W jH Mj]]s Ji, Jr., and daugh[

a T d g e h d a Pre a ive eontortjonjsts, Shiela Ya -
Wendy, of Spokane, Wash.

1'„g [hc unexpected when we were'
sarpriscd by an 'unannouiced fire'hanks t'o the Lind]ey fellas for their recent engagement.
drill. the all-house excha'nge Wednesday. Sunday dinner guests were

ngratu]ations to two more new Alfred Hansen, and Mrs. Gordo
aanual Valentine's Sweetheart din- officers, Barb Whee]dr is our new'.Bozarth, Lewis[on.

d it was a huge success. WRA representative Qnd Betty Mc- ALPHA TAU OMEGA
pll I DELTA rflIIETA Lean is th'e new culture chainman. We wish to extend congratul

New offjcers for the coming se- jBarbara Davis 1yas'very Pleasant- tions to Andy Andersson and Joh
mes[sr Qre John Chapman, presi- ly surprised VQ]en[inc's Day when'ord for f[he fine job they did o
des[ ~ Dick Cripe, rcapor[er; Haro]d'fhe hashers se]ected her as Hash- Greek Week, Don Jenny cam
I]a ac]ough seek e[Qry'Qve RQn er' Sweetheart and presented her through th e varie ty show with ho
f]a]ph, scholarship chairman; Bill with' dozen roses. orable mention, he was Qccompa
R um, social chairman; Bj]] pv A guest to dinner Thursday night ied by Russel Crockejj[.
ef.ho]ser, intramura] manager and was Mrs. Roger Williams, the for- Thanks to the three Kapp

La~y Ho]]ofway his[or mer .An it a Koskella. Anita was g iv- pledges who helped us Sa turday b
Dick C]erjcuzjo treasurer 'n a surprise showeb after dinner. hashing, shining shoes, typing an

John Baggs, warden; Jim Givan, GAULT'A'LL other assofhted jobs. Saturday di
house manager; Mjkfk ]yicN]cho]s, 'ongnatu]atjons to [he Gaul[ Hal] ner guests were Ed Lane and Rus
a]umni secretary; John Alley, team for tahng the Independent sel Crockett.
ciiaplain, and Jim Mercer, chorist- in[ramura]. baskctba]] champion- Bob Watson announced his pi
er, ship, and to Larry Ha[termer, Ha]] nmg to Miss Jo~ Fisher of Hay

Guests for Sunday dinner were sports 'manager.
,I ]]onmc Miler, Phyllis Wa]kcr and Roman B. Ramos, ja gf.adua[c Dinner g es[s Sunday were M

japan Donnelly officers of thc Delta student from the Phliippines, was
Gamma house. a guest speaker a[ dinner ]as[ and Roily Williams.

The new pledges at the Phi Delt w«k A egu st over the weekend wa
Ed Lane of Coeur d'Alone.house ['his semester are Brock Liv- Welcome jback to Rich tjh]]ey,

,I iffgs[on and Dennis Ekwortzcll. who recently returned froM prac-'AR][iIIO1]SE
Congra[u]ations,'[o the new initi- tice teaching't 'Grangevi]]e. We welcome Dwayne Westfa]

ates of the chapter. They arc'ar-'IGMA QII who'ecame a pled e and movea pledge and move
ry Kry russman, Gordon Chester, Congratu]Q[jons to Gary Krier on

into FarmHouse last week. Dwayn
Gary Randall, Craig Marcus, Jim his engagement td Ida Miranda,

is a Freshman in Agricultural E
K lk, Bob L, Gle Ingalls, Dar- A]pfh Phi.
re]1 Ferguson, Wa]]y Huff and Duke After rfkcuperatjng from the after

Hall last semester.
iHouse elections werc held Moug es. cjifects of their sneak, the pledges dday evenirig. The results of th

election are:
The ncw pledges class officers mustered up enough energy to sere-

Harry Krussman, president'a'de for tfheir clothes.
Darrcll Ferguson, secretary; and Dinner guests'dr Sunday dinner

Tom S[roschein, president; Bo
Jones, house manager; ErneDuke Hughes, social chait man. w'crc Mrs. Mignusoh, Dolores Hor-j'fnday the pledges'cr'c treated macchca, Gamma Phi, Mr. andSffn Polz, assistant house manager

[51 a std a steak dinner by the Beta M s John Murry,. and Bonnie Th
Don Gradwoli], seCretary; Chuc

jf cc gcs for winning the a'nnual fad[- Aright, Sifokaric.
Thomas,. treasurer; Dick Hays, s
cial chairman; Dick Kerbs, pledgball game last fall. The upPcrc]assmen fare busily

j'pproxjma'tc]y fifteen njcmbers prcpariiig foj Xhbjr dlnhcr dance
and ndw ]initiates left Friday for Friday at the house.
W;f]]Q Wel]Q to at[end Q tri-province Cdngratu]Q[ionk are also going
convention ov'cr jhc wd'dkcnd; out to Jake Talbot, w'ho receipt[]y C p'nyOur formal in]tia'tio[i']inner- deceived his comm]'ssion's an En- omp any
fiance will be held on March 28 in sign in the Navy. Phone TU 3-3191

acaujcau hoteL The word is ouj, that Gary Dosse[ Moscow

Net 19~~8 Rex 5Iibi]e
IIom'es on dikp)ay't Clad@ate This YeatsTLRRACE'ARDENS
Mob]]e Homes Cotjrt

Call at offifae ohf &iona
arear 4 Traffcr wraafiar

I Dilly /I ]1jjrw 'CllCVroj.etXU 2'-9521

Sure Vj/e Gilje Green Stau[ljs

Civil Engiiieert

Hitch your'agoh

Yo'UR IjI]TUR'R
Is'NLIMITEDIN

I OS ANGELES

the city of the future

WEDiNESDWY, FES. 19, $958
City of Les-Angeles

Dance PrograrfI; Invita6o6s.
Call or se'e us;

gUEEN OTY PRINTI1%
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I:k I" ". iAI C@Aterbisi'y HouseFeb. 18 5
, pAV0 Public-'Ucture XIX Z%, ~~+~ A'an'ehke sup~,will'e'held to5ij'ht et, tke Caut'-fbuFeb'. 20-21 IFYE';A'lum Meeti?[g ':,- .:;, 8'ouse fiem 5:30 t'o 7 Q.m. BiII.,Ce'dy„f au ~Hewed hefFeb. 21 UniVepeity Of 5 CalifOtl]/[a, Bajjketball'~f<W~Aao?' f O With 'an'utetantii~ pal]Calfem reeeiiie - W'ill Sup~iSe- tl']e

ly
ce Feb. 22 Ha'sketball Uli Versitjj of 9 aahil]gton

A gambling casino will be the .Tickets will be avaj]ab]e it- the+Ahssocia e 'uers Dance
Idecorations th'~e'-.for thhe an'oor for those who djdjj't purchase FI'1]lgh'Q~Lamb[la Chi Dance:
nua] Muckers'all Saturday at 9 ln advance, ~,~ ~'II' m ln the sIIB ba]]rooms committee chairmen Table i.0 Wee nllueSQleltf SBeg '/J IISE l 11fe]regf jj, The rf acciaice sfiu ra; dance eaccraficua charfcea Dargu's aff; S gfafchfm Eagre jiaaacfaic pro-

~ sponsors, will '.
dispiay mining campus',. ticket SQIQS; Rdbin Me&- fessor of history

and'oliti'cai'l'rtOg'lice fNjg g'rtgSlge~'CIgg equipment outside ih hafirccm rcii, D iia sfjf; table a rcicc aue science, will ha iha.gjicaf apaakcr

D„H
To portray the peak of the min kitchen work, Lorraine L'angdon, at Q meeting of t]le Frendl'ub

alls'enhf Bggalfkgj ing rush, the south ba]]room wi]] Theta, and Pat Day, I i Phi. Qt 7:30 p,m..Wednesday in Can
have various. gambling games. New officers chosen at the last [erbury Bouse.
There w,]]bbmo~ezdu] [te 'th'r gular Cant bury meeting a e H;s jm ssjon of Eu„pe inGladyS Hansqeii, Gamma ..".', OunCed'er el]gage'me]]t'tO Hve mice instead of dice, black as follows: president, Bill Cady, 1957 wi]]bere]ated byDj.Ipause,re Bill'ozarthf Lewiatou, a e amma Pki'OB'se St]filial jack, dice tab]es, attd chu'ck-a- Upham; vice presid'ent, Robin who was group leader of a

Uni-'uck,a game in vfjhjch three dice Merrell, Delta Sig; and secrdtaryr versity-sponsored student tour to
A styrafoarn heart eanbedded'n'

[on a Ileart base formed jthe center-,
are'olled inside a edge. Sharon. Jenkjns, KaPPa. Europe last summer.. I1e will alsont ppiece. Cupids completed the Qr-

A totaL of'$],500 wdrth of play '»e R«Hero]d- D F]ehapty show slides of his summer travels.ha " g L, . - -...; money will be handed out at the urges students to lnake a good be
door to each couple 'for gamb] ginning- for Lent: by a'ttendingheart nosegay of red Qnd']ute

Ho]y Communion at 7 a m. on Professor: Whd's burled jn
carnations.

At the end of the dance, an-auc Ash Wednesday,, Chief Tendyon's tomb?
Individual valentine favors, bear- ...,tion will be held to sell miners'DS

Told AY Student: Sitting u1 .B 1.
rl. ing i[he tfheme "A Heart's Content,'-'PP Phi, evening; CamPus'o]d .pans. A talk entitled "The Importance
t, depicted a ]nock imedical report rlStlan Center.. Music in the main ballroom will of Habit'," presented by Jim

jMjSS Hanaen iS a junior majOr; lbtary Olr, 7 p™r uS C. bfk by BOb'aker'S COntinentalS. ChriStenSen', Ljndley Hall, and My~8lI'8or ing in educa[jon.'er fiance's a . ' ', Admfssion is $1.50 per couple and slides of a'ecent trip to Eng]andPhi Mu Alpha 9;39 .m. Pine

'TEXACO~ ~g ., Dick Peters, off-campus, is in will highlight activities at theClass Officers, 12:30 p charge Of the da~~e Tom Archj MIA
m., Bucket.

bold, off-campus, is president. of MIA meetings are held every SINCE
Lewiston.

'IK, 9''.m., Conference room A the Associated Minerry Tuesday evening at 7:30.wls On. Blue Key, 12:30 p.m.; SUB mez-
x No wedding dat'e has been set. 'zanine.

II,,1, fec c k Da 'cr 4 ia m N'CW Slujjlents "Docs yc'ur hukha d talk iu hia
'sleep?"

MosUo'jv IDAIIO"One Plus One Equals Two" was Young De c t 4 10 + j.g j.Qg]IIk j pfj][II'g "No, it's very exasperating. Hethe f[heme used to announbe the Frontier roojn. Presideintja] e]ec-'ust grins."gagement of Valerie Kro]], Pi Phi, [ion New students on the Idaho cam-—Is
to Bruce Lunstrum, Delt; at jbhe'ocjet f A t . pus with less than junior stand-s-
Pi Phi house.

Math and art books spread upon Freshman Fxtended Board 4 battery of guidance tejsts Satur- ) tl'/y'he table gave clues to the pros- m conference lo '' B'ay, according to C. H. Bond,
e couple's mojo~~. Bla~k and WRA 4 m W

'
G University Chief

Counselol'hite

slates were given to a]1 the Sk; meetmg Registla'[ion for those stud'ents
guests. wEDNEEDET will uci hc cc picicd until afic

n
No wedding date has been set. AWS 7 pm Exec Board room they have cdmP]eted the tests, to

~ TIIURSDAY
'e given at 8'.m. in Ad Building

ransjster PllOBCS y 'ug Rmuhjic ua, 5:55 p
-T

A P L TMA 7,30 p fn, conf 'e credj'ts or less do not have to taket AIEE SOBlgÃt m E the ic ia uf aa ih y desi, Bond
a- said.New developments in transistor- The tremendous growth and development of Los 'Angelesn
n

ized telephones will be the topic
Harry Houdini, the greit Amer- D'< J Hu h gu> S Present c]ka]]enging'a'feer QPPortunnies to 'young engineers'henthe American Institute of... ' r.

Electrical Engineers meets at 7,, ... optometrist . i . helping to buiid the fa'stest-grfjlvtn'g ljlajbr'ity ilj t'e na'tifjnk-
p.m. [Onfght.

Cape feats borrowed hfs name Complete Optjca] Serv]ce, Arrange wit]1 the Plkcemebt Office to t,ik with our enA representative of Bell Tele- '.Quick, Accurate Dup]ications
phone L boratories will Qddres

frOm the French COnjurOr, RObert; in our ]Qboratory. gineerin'g re1'>reaentatiVe', Whe 1V]]I be On'CamPtfjS —'-

the se sion in room 104 in the
W

.Houdin. His'eal name was Eric
Weiss.y Engineering Building.

A movie, !!Unchained Goddess,"
la

0. p ~F . <t;=—.,'.:=-—==q%hen we were %'ashington
'4ter PO'Wer CnStOrmers, We I Bnrcehe'f Engineers"„Will LDCture Here if,=,",y.'] If[jysa BEl'TSR...E/eCtr/Ca//jr/ I:

a lecture to be delivered on cam- j. -. ':„'.-, '",,. ~= - —„ f is sjf
pus Thursday by Dr. Paul H. Em-

NEXT HILOIJSE PARTY
the American Chemical Society,
the speech will be hfk]d in'oom
fiji f jhc Eri c b iidi g i f:45 "j~y,'rII O '. Oe
p.m. modern Electricn- / I

Heat!" master; 2]wood Kintner, scholaf'-
ship chairman Cla ence Reed, se -

f

.
jdllaef

-,; ',,:. "
1

., '.': 'k
'

progpalr]'8 Orl'gliiajjy deSig+ed forgeant at arms; Ken Harrison, his-
"'5

torian and rcp>rter; Jim How]and, your particular party.membership chairman; Cletus Von
Tersch, intramural manager.

The members of the house thank
D[. and Mrs. Ross for a very en-

id c
joyab]c evening Qt their home last
Friday opening.

'

St'op in'oa'n'd
Make Your

Photo'ppointm'ends.

For Toys
In PhotogIlaiphy

Home or Studio

Take DcIlvel'f . IW%
Pay I ML<A.

+ SI]e'cia'I Dela'ye'd Payme]ft Pl'an

+ Lolv Inlc'rest Rates

I'tllre11wal'El
Glevrolet —olelsmobllc

I'ORTRA ITS
WEDDINGS

DANCES

Dial

TUcker 2-7011

Illf01'llla110'll
-'Rese'Evan,lQlls'll

Ail. FIights <

APPROVED AGENT
Ajr Tra'vei Conference of

fj]jnjcjica A Intciinatjona] Air
Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282

Xe lc'ys
Tl'avcl Service

524 S. 50Isjn Mob 1'(Iw
i

fit'jRa —--
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Simmons fats 37 To SPark Vanda18;
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The Drrbbling Master Gault jk~aII/2 tI ppz5lgmalllU35 27
For i~ntramural 'A,'k~oop CrovrnHedges Praises 'Creat Team Effort'lanked

Willis Sweet Hali, 4-0, Beta
Theta Pi shut out LDS, 4-0, Della
Tau Delta decisi3ned Gault Etal]
3-1, and Campus Club and Sigirra
Alpha Epsilon tied 2-2.

Frank Benson, CamPus Club,
rolled Thursday's high game, a
189 effort; Vern Becker, Lindley,
had Thursday's high series, 516 for
three gam'es.

Intramural director Clem Par.
berry announcetl that intramural
managers will meet tomorrow
night at 7 p.m. m room 109 Gf

Memorial Gymnasium to tliscnss
plans for lea'gues in 'H'asket-
ball and table tennis.

The Idaho Vandals took the cue
from guard Gary Simmons and
posted their first PCC basketball
win in history over the UCLA
Bruins, 73-67, at Memorial Gym-
nasium Saturday night. ', .

Idaho overcame a big early
Bruin lead, tying the contest at
halftime and moving in front
early in the second half.

Coach Harlan Hodges,.'lated
over the win which dealt a severe
blow to UCLA title aspirations,
praised the entire Vandal squad.

"It was 6 great team victory.
Every man executed his rtssign-
ments to perfection," he said.

The win put Idaho back into
the, thick of the race to the PCC
crown and a bid to the regional
playoffs.

Hodges said the team was defi-
nitely pointing toward the re-
gionals but added the last five
games would probably be the
roughest of the season.

Simmons'7 points gave him a
new single season Idaho scoring
record. He entered the game need-
ing only 19 points to break Hartly
Krueger's previous Vandal sea-
son high, 414.

Open Quick Lead
UCLA, led by the long jump

shots of guard Denny Crum and
forward Jim Halsten, opened up
a quick lead. The Bruins once led
by as much as ten points in the
first half.

With Simmons leading the
way in scoring nnd John Live-
lous picking off several rebotrnds
Idaho closed the gap late in the
first half.

Center Gary McEwen took over
the hero's role as the second half
began, dumping in two left-hand-
ed hook shots in what proved to
be the game's turning point.

After that UCLA tried vainly to
catch the high flying Vandals.
Simmons'parkling work on
jump shots and free throws and

a'ast

minute Idaho stall thwarted
them, however.

Idaho hit .371 per cent of its
shots from the field. The Bruins
were not quite as accurate, hit
ting .324 per cent of their tries.

Burke Tops
Forward Connie Burke led the

Bruin scorers with 12 points, most
of them in the second half. Guard
Walt Torrence followed with 11.

Guard Whaylon Coleman was
second to Simmons for the Van-
dals with 10 counters.

A total of 49 personal fouls
were called in the encounter, one
of the roughest of the season in
spots. UCLA's Crum was ejected
from the game for an intentional
foul late in the second half, aft-
er he had spilled Idaho's Cole-
man.

The game marked the return
to action of forward Jerry Jor-
genson, sidelined all year by 3
knee injury.
Jorgenson, who captained the

Vandals last season; has kept in
good playing condition and ac-
cording to Hodges "will definitely
be a help for the remainder of
.the year."

He came to Hodges last week
and asked to rejoin the squad. aft-
er a rash of injuries seriously de-
pleded the Idaho reserves. He was
a key defensive man last season.
Idaho (73) FG FT PF TP
Liveious 4-15 0-2 3 8
Branom 1-2 4-4 5 G
McEwen 3-5 1-1 4 7
Coleman 2-10 G-1.1 1 10
Simmons . 11-19 15-20 3 37
Schatfer 2-7 1-3 5 5
Jorgenaolr 0-0 0-0 0 0

TOVLala 23-58 27-41 21 73

UCLA (67) FG FT PF TP
Halsten 3-12 0-0 5 6
inurke 5-7 2 3 4 12
Bogera 3-G 4-8 2 10
Crum 3-9 1-1 4 7
Torrence 4-13 3-4 3 11
Brandon 2-4 1-4 2 5
Johnson 1-1 5-G 2 6
Underhill 1-1 5-6 3 7
Miller 1-5 LWl 2 2
Bell 0-2 0-0 1 0

Totals 23-GO 21-32 28 67
Score by periods: 1 2 T

Idaho .............................2835 73
UCLA ................2829 67

Field goal percentages: Idaho .397;
UCLA 385

Free throw percentages: Idaho .658;
UCLA .656

O1Ticials: Al Llghtner and Jim 1KuTThhy

Gault Hall won its first intramur- Memorial Gymnasium.
al sports championship last night, Guard Ted Knivila was the Gault

taking the campus basketball 2 hero, dropping in 10 paints to
crown from Sigma Nu, 35-27, at pace the win. Val Johnson added

eight and Mark Cole, nine. Cole's

.points all came on free throws.

POSll tlAVl'UC Jerry Smythe, varsity gridder re-
cently elected most inspirational

Petite player of 195V, led the Stgtna Nua

~ ~ Gault jumped off to an early lead

SIXth I/rime nnd led 9 5 at the ouatte and 19 11

at the half.

:Thc Vandal Yearlings neared Sigma'u pulled to within three

the end of their season with a 6-G points, at 20-17 late in the third

record, after Friday night's 54- qtlarter but could not catch up and

49 loss to the Gonzaga Frosh in faded at the end.

SPokane, and Saturday night's Gault 2 won the independent
76 59 victory over the Eastern crown Thursday defeating Leaguo
Washington College junior var- III champion Town Men Associa-
sity here ln Moscow. tion 1, 41-38.

Saturday night, the Vandal Tcd Knivila led the winners with
Babes waited until the last five 14 points. Former Idaho varsity
minutes to open up a margint center Mark Cole had 11 and for-
but then made up for it by con- mer Vandal frosh star Larry Hat-
necting for 14 points, while hold- terner had 10. Bill Moore topped
ing the visiting Savages scoreless. tbe losers with 11.

The junior Vandals had to 'come Win Replay
from behind in the firsf, half be- In other action Phi Gamma Del-
fore finally holding a two point ta won the replay of a protested
margin at 35-33 during halftime. game with Tau Kappa Epsilon, 29-

Zwitter High 24.
Ron Zwitter hit 8 field goals Will Benjamin dunked nine points

and 4 of' free throws to lead the for the Fijis; Ron Ismael got eight
scoring with 20. Next was Bruce for the Tekes.
McCowan who also made 8 from Bowling Action
the floor, and one from the char- In bowling action, Lindley Hall
ity lane to back up Zwitter with
17.

Te ry Ntetae waa hight joint Smythe IS lamed
man for the Savages with 16. ~ ~

-, „-„„M0@Inspirational
Scholes 2 0-0 5 4
Marco 2-3 1 10 Senior guard Jerry Smythe was
McCowan 8 11 0 17

6 3 0 2 15 named the most inspirational
Peterson 2 player on the 1957 Vandal football
Bertrand 1 2-3 2 4

0-o 0 4 squad by a .vote of the other

0 0 0 0 0 Idaho gridders, Friday.
Gattcs Smythe is the second recipient

Totals 32 12-22 15 70
of the Clarence E. "Hec" Edmund-

, son award, given yearly by Kap-
Darltngton 10 pa Sigma fraternity in honor of
Jeter 0 2-2 0
Keeler 5 2-3 3 12 the former Idaho coach.
Neraon Quarterback Gary Johnson
M aertens 1 1-1 2 3
McWhirter 3 2-2 0 8 received the initial award last
Cravvford 2 12 2 5
Fisher 0 0-0 1 0 year
Thomas

Totals 23 13-21 17 59
The award was made public at

T a team banquet Thursday night at
Idaho .....................................35 31—76

26—59 Pullman.

COAST CONFERENCE STANOINGS
W L .Pct. Ff................8 2 .800 573

8 3,727 722...........'.. 7 3 .700 636
6 5 .545 672
6 5 .545 692

....................5 6 .455 699
..........5 7 .417 627.................3 8 .272 616

1 9 .100 541
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Pa
507
676
546
647
695
740
663
670
628

California ....
UCLA .........
Oregon State
Idaho
USC . .. .......
Oregon
Washington .
Stanford .
WSC

Neutral Corner 1

Fans Got Their Money's 1Fortlt
When Idaho Staggered Bruinfs

The question everyone wa?)ted'the answer to after the
'B'asketball is tentatively set

to start Wednesday night
table tennis due to begin in the
near future.

al Gymnasium Saturday night
ary Simmons get?
4
because-Idaho hyd over six team
fouls in the. half (a situation call-
ing for the one and one free throw.)

All well and good, he was told.
But how about Johnson's basket?
If it counted he was entitled to
only one free throw. The official
then said that JOIUBson had not
made - the basket, another Bruin
player had.

An interesting sidelight to this
matter, never entirely cleared up.
is the fact that all persons scoring
the game on the scorer's bench
gave the basket to Johnson.

In another instance, Vandal John
Liveious and a Bruin player were
scrambling for a loose ball at the
Idaho end of the floor.
Liveious obviously knocked the
ball out of bounds but the referee
nearest the play called it a jump
ball.

As Liveious entered the Idaho
key to jump, a wide grin broke
over his face. He probably thought,
"If you saw it that way, I'm not
gonna argue."

Idttho-UCLA game at Memori
was, how many points did G

By way of an explanation, it
is 'his reporter's assignment to
prepare a statistical record of each
and every Vandal basketball game.

After every game a number of
interested spectators always drop
by the scoring bench to inquire
how many points this player or
that has scored.

Needless to say since the crowds
at Memorial Gymnasium are near-
ly always highly partisan, we get
many more inquiries after a vic-
tory than after a loss.

It was quite surprising, though,
that such a large number of in-
terested persons should want to
check the scoring totals after this
particular game, especially since
the Vandals had just finished a
disastrous road trip.

That was the kind of a game il
was, however.

We think we would be correct in
saying that a majority of those
who filed in to witness Saturday'
game came only because they had
bought reserved seats at an earlier
date or came for want of some-
thing better to do.

Thrilling Action
We would also probably be cor-

rect in saying that 40 minutes of
more thrilling action could not
have been purchased anywhere at
any price.

In this corner Friday we predict-
ed it would take a miracle for
Idaho to defeat the Bruins.

As usual, our prediction was
taken for what it was worth, noth-

ing, by the Vandal players and
most everyone concerned.

Or perhaps you could conceive
Simmons as a miracle. But therl

he has been turning in that sort of
performances all season.

Outstanding
Credit must go to Simmons for

a truly outstanding job.
Don't overlook the other Vandal

players, however. Whaylon Cole-
man, Jim Branom, Gary McEwen,
John Liveious, B. J. Schaffer,
each played a major role in the
victory.

Parberry also said that due 10
the fact that Idaiho Club had cfr op-

ped tfrom intramural Ibowling, Pbi
Delta Theta will move to League
IV and take over the Idaho Club

spot.

The intramural bowling schedule
has been revised and each of the
four leagues now has six teams en-
tered.
Thursday's 'A'asketball Results

PGD def. TKE 29-24 (3I'doth, fra-
ternity division)

GH2 def. TMA1 41-38 (1st-2nd,
independent division)

CC1 def. GH1 27-25
WSH1 def. CH1 27-1G

WSH2 def. LH2 21-1G

TMA2 def. LH2 37-23

e

Idaho's Gary Simmons, who collected 37 points, fakes
around UCLA's Walt Toirence in Saturday's game won
by the Vandals at Memorial Gymnasium, 73-67. A partisan
crowd of nearly 5,000 watched the action.

Strong BASIL'iilmeii Hang

Defeat On jId'aho Squad
The Oregon State finmen proved to have too much

strength for the Idaho swimmers Friday, running up n
71-15 score over the host Vandals.

The Beavers completely dom- 4
inated the Northern Division dual (OSC), La'vr (I), Kibner (OSC)

meet, sweeping all 10 first
places, and all bui, three second 290-yard backstroke: Hubbard

places. (OSC), Nelson (I), Clausen (OSC)
The bright spots for the Vandals 2:34 6

came in tire 200-yard breastsroke, 200-yard breaststroke: Tobin

where Chet Hall missed a win by (OSC) Hall (I) Price (I) 2:47 2

inches, the 200-yard backstroke, 400-yard freestyle relay: OSC

where Larry Nelson just missed a 3:545
first place, and the lt00 yard free-
style, whbre Larry Lawr copped a The only bachelor president in
comfortable second. the history of the US was James

Oregon State's Hubbard ended Buchanan.

up as high point man for the vic-
tors, with wins in the 50-yard free-
style, the 100-yar freestyle, and
the 200-yard backstroke.

Two This Weekend
Two dual meets face the Vandals;,. 5!I=-'=~

this weekend, with a meet here ~ ~ t rt

Friday with E<astern Washington
College at 3:30, and another at
Missoula with Montana State Un-
iversity Saturday.

The Idaho swimmers dunked the
EWCE team 62-23 Jan. 11 at Che-
ney, but meet the Montana State

Thursday's Howling Results
LH dcf. WSH 4-0

BTP dcf. LDS 4-0
DTD def. GH 3-1
CCSAIE-2-2

Tonight's Bowling Schedule
Lanes 1 and 2 PKT-SN
Lanes 3 and 4 TKE-DSP
Lanes 5 and G KS-ATO
Lanes 7 and 8 PDT-CH

Art Spander, sports editor of the
UCLA Daily. Bruin, apparently has
let some of the love of southern
California sportswriters for

North'm

PCC teams rub off on him.
In a by-lined story in that'paper,

Feb. 11, Spander discussed <he
Bruins'pcoming road trip to
WSC, Idaho and Washington.

"If UCLA can got past Washing-
ton they have a good chance for
the conference championship," he
said,

With that remark he implies
that UCLA wasn't even bothering
with Idaho.

It looks like the mighty mon-
sters of the Los Angeles midway
stumbled onto a sleeping David,
and just like the Goliath of old,
didn't realize that little stones car-
ry big wallops.

Thursday's Howling Schedule
Lanes 1 and 2 FH-LCA
Lanes 3 and 4 UH-TMA
ILanes 5 and G ASC
Lanes 7 and 8 BTP-WSH
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WHAT IS A SEASONAL MUSICIAN?WHAT IS A BOX FOR STORING

FIVE-DOLLAR BILLS?

S

~sM

team for the first time this season.
Idaho's frosh, dormant since

Feb. 1, when they won a one-point
victory over the WSC frosh, meet
the Coubabes again Feb. 25. The
meet will be the last of the sea- '

son for the yearling swimmers.

OSC-Idaho Results
300-yard medley relay: OSC 4:

29.4

SiTrachmen To Hold

Meeting At 3 P.M.In this corner, Feb. 11, we rap
ped officiating on the Vandal road
trip to Washington, Oregon and

Oregon State.
Any such article written after

the particular reporter's "team"
loses smacks of a "sour grapes"
attitude, We don't deny that.

But we firmly believe that when

a sports reporter feels that im-
proper officiating, or any other in-
cident for that matter, has a bear-
ing on a game, it is his duty to
report it to his readers.

It has been said that a college
reporter never finds fault with of-
ficiating after his team is victor-
ious.

To dispel that notion, we would

like to take issue with two of the
calls, one hurting Idaho, one hurt-
ing UCLA, in Saturday's game.

Midway in the last half, the
Bruins'afer Johnson tipped in a
UCLA shot. He was fouled, clearly
by a Vandal.

Misplaced Basket
But then the confusion started.

He was awarded a free throw and

after he made it was given anoth-
er. He also sank it.

Coach Harlan Hodges and the
Idaho players objected vociferous-
ly. The scorer's bench clamored
for a ruling.

Within earshot of this reporter
one of the officials said that John-
son was given the extra free throw

Varsity trackmen will meet in
the Memorial Gymnasium dress-
ing room today from 3 to 3:30
p.m. to discuss plans for the up-
coming track sctason, coach Joe
Glander said yesterday.

He requested that 20 prospects
who have indicated an interest in
the sport be there.

They include Bruce Wendle,
Milt Riggers, Doug Seely, Larry
Ferguson, Bill Overholser, Dave
Campbell, Charlie Kahl, Dick
Shern, Dave Durham, Frank Wy-
att and Pete Reed.

Dick Boyce, Ron Adams, Dick
Gilberts, Stan Fanning, June
Hanford, Bob Eyler, Ron Edwards,
Larry Bardsley and Gene Ryba.

RICHARD BARTOLOMEI, Fin Tin
HOPSTRA

BE~To~ BAssETT. Summer Orummer
PRINCETON

220-yard freestyle: Jensen (OS-
C), Collins (OSC), Damon (I) 2:35

60-yard freestyle: Hubbard (OS
C), Clause (OSC), Crawford (I)
24 58

Diving: Martie (OSC), Steir;
lauser (OSC), Hall (I).

200-yard butterfly: A. Wcich
(OSC), P. Weich (OSC), Edwards
(I) 2:43.3

440-yard freestyle: Sweatt (OS
C), Wcich (OSC), Damon (I) 5:

,It(III
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WHAT IS A CROOKED GAMBLING BOAT?

SIBACKSHIPSP They may

all gravity, wide-screen radar
d oxygen. But one thing'

loaded with Luckies! After
h (or off) tastes better, than
en man makes his splash

r, Luckies will be a Stellar
ersal knowledge that you
ight, good-tasting tobacco
o taste even better.) But
Ill the 25th century what

y. Try Luckies right nowl

Gyp ShipBETTE BROWN.

U, OF CINCINNATI27.5
100-yard freestyle: Hubbard

WHAT IS A MAN WHO FIXES

TRAFFIC SIGNALS?

P-Into/~i'1
~BB~ "iafui«AUKY -'BI@4I~~I'.""'KUOKNKS! MASK 595 TLtei

Do you like to shirk work'?

RDCER coURTHET. Blinker Tfn)fer
SACRAMENTO STATE

CLUTTER'S
Conoco Service

Students Jb Faculty Welcome
Ph. TU 2-1370 425 lV. 3rd

Here's some easy money —start
Stickling! We'l pay $25 for
every Stickler we print —and
for hundreds more that never
get used. Sticklers are simple
riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.
(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklers with your name, ad-
dress, college and class to
Happy- Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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WHAT IS A FAIR.WEATHER FRIENIB?

::TOASPlenty of Free Parking

BUD'S BARBER SHOP
308 West 6th

TV

8'omen'8 Hair Cutting

C I G A R E T T E S Bray FrayMlcHAEL BURRE, JR.. Phony Crony
PENN. STATE

PAUL HARRINCTON.

PROVIDENCE COLL

IDAHO BEVERAGE CO.
2004 4th Ave. North

Lewiston, Idaho
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